Trade mark

ISOCELL-Motion

(210)/(260) Application number 018144966
(270) Application language en
(220) Application date 2019-10-30
Second language es
Application reference 19/A/S238-1
Trade mark office EUIPO - EUIPO
(190) Registration office EM
Receiving office number E63787945
Receiving office date 2019-10-30
(550) Trade mark type Word
(551) Kind of mark Individual
(511) Nice classification 9
Current trade mark status Application filed
Status date 2019-10-30
(521) Acquired distinctiveness false

(510) List of goods and services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(511) Nice class number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of goods and services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
software for operating image sensor; hard disk drives; electronic memories; memory boards; Computers; tablet computers; memory expansion modules; blank Universal Serial Bus (USB) flash memory drives; disc memories; semi-conductor memory units; semi-conductor memories; semiconductor elements; semiconductor wafers; semiconductor power elements; chips (integrated circuits); integrated circuit memories; semiconductors.
Priority
No entry for application number EM500000018144966

International registration transformation
No entry for application number EM500000018144966

Publication
No entry for application number EM500000018144966

Opposition
No entry for application number EM500000018144966

Recordals
No entry for application number EM500000018144966

Cancellation
No entry for application number EM500000018144966

Appeals
No entry for application number EM500000018144966

Renewals
No entry for application number EM500000018144966